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 Technical help by Anna Ravi Mehendale 

I am sharing my experience as a volunteer in
our ongoing project 'Read a story'. This is a
project where we teach reading English to
students from Adivasi area: Today I had 54-
minute session with P. We read the lesson 24
'The laughing king.' This is a small drama. I
explained to him the difference between
reading a lesson, a poem and now a drama. P
gave me a price less surprise today by reading
the dialogues with spot on use of punctuation
marks and appropriate emotions!!! Today is the
day that made all the hours spent with P
absolutely worth it. Moments like these make
me happy that I joined RCPM. 
Service projects director 2 Madhavi Chouhan

 Communication with a long-lost friend 10,000 miles away is easier 
compared to communication with our family member sitting in the next 
room.  Widespread technology adoption has also ended the era of fixed 
office based working hours and drastically reduced need to be physically 
present everywhere. National boundaries are thing of the past, especially 
in tech industries. Despite severe local resistance, common cultural 
practices are emerging across the world. 
With these changes, profile of Rotary member is changing   and with that 
comes changes in expectations from Rotary. Rotary brand is very strong 
and going forward, Innovative, sustainable service projects (via skill 
upgrades, direct beneficiary interactions over extended period), would be 
the corner stone of Rotary. Bringing in efficiency, via virtual interactions 
cutting thru geographical boundaries (while reducing travel related 
pains). 
With this context, this year, Rotary Club of Pune Metro (RCPM) has 
ventured into Projects which can provide Metropolitans increasing 
opportunities to have lot more direct beneficiary interactions. Be it ACP, 
Manovedh, Durga, Read a Story, Udaan, woman empowerment via 
Stitching classes   or upcoming Anubandh. They all have these common 
elements. In all these projects, RCPM Volunteers are adding lot of value 
using their time and expertise. Direct connect with Beneficiary has its
own charm.  No words are sufficient to explain the joy of noticing 
improvement in beneficiaries. We are also holding many project meetings 
virtually. We believe that these things will make Rotary lot more 
attractive to people at large. 
I would like to thank all RCPM Members and well-wishers for 
converging around this logic and putting in their best efforts to make 
our RCPM club future ready.

With each passing decade, global
socio/economic environment is changing
noticeably. Technology has been
instrumental in accelerating this change.

Dear Metropolitans,

 It is ironic that same technology which is
bringing us closer globally is distancing us
locally. 

अवेक�न�ग �सट�जन  �ो�ॅम मुळे आम�या शाळेतील इय�ा
६वी आ�ण ७वी�या  �व�ा�या�म�ये आ�म�व�ास �दसून
येतो.मुलांम�ये �वतः �न बोल�याची वृ�ी, �वचार करणे
आ�ण �नरी�ण वृ�ी वाढ�स लागलेली �दसते.ACP �ो�ॅम
हा औपचा�रक आ�ण अनौपचा�रक �श�णामधील �वा
आहे असे �हणावे लागेल .�यामधील उदाहरणे अ�तशय 
 समप�क पणे मांडलेली आहेत.मनापासून खूप खूप आभार
सव� मा�यवरांचे.
Feedback from Pragati Vidya Mandir School on
ACP Project.

Rahul Joshi



Our visit to the hospital confirmed the need of the project further. The hospital served more than 100,000
patients in OPD and more than 13000 admissions in a year – all from low-income strata.  SGAK had a 10
bedded (NICU) where about 1000 cases were being treated yearly. NICU being older than a decade, needed an
upgradation & capacity augmentation. 

Actions taken were
•  Supplied fifty-eight pieces of state-of-the-art equipment. 
•  Transformation of NICU into a totally modern, state-of the art one  
• Repurposed the old NICU equipment by hospital to create a step- 
down NICU effectively doubling the number of NICU beds.
•  NICU staff was trained in the use of the equipment and state-of- 
the art NICU practices. 
• Printed a booklet “आई मी होणार”. To be distributed to all the 
would-be mothers at SGAK. It highlights precautions to be taken 
and best practices needed for a healthy delivery.

In Rotary culture Rotarians come forward to support any well-intentioned idea in 
all forms. Thus, we got two Rotary Districts and four clubs from USA, Pioneer 
Medical Foundation and two clubs from District 3131 as synergy clubs.  DG 
Abhay Gadgil’s support with a DDF contribution. Thanks to PDG Vinay 
Kulkarni, we also got support from Japan - District 6280. Through this 
international coalition, the USD 10,000 that Pioneer had originally started with 
became USD 98,500 project. Once the funding in place we moved rapidly and 
conduct the handover function (June 2018) within six months of submission date 
of the Global Grant application. All was possible only due to focused working of 
the entire project team - in a true Metro Spirit.   

Upgradation of Neonatal ICU (NICU) at Sane Guruji Arogya Kendra (SGAK), Hadpsar Pune

Besides the impact the project has created for the patients, we also found trusty partners through this project,
and they have collaborated with us in almost all the Global Grant projects that we have done since. We also
found a very worthy partner in SGAK with whom we have also done multiple projects. 
On a personal level, the project has been immensely satisfying. It was an educative exercise on how to build
collaborations in Rotary. The project also convinced me of the transformative, collaborative power of Rotary to
take on bigger, better & bigger project.  Thank you, Metro, for giving me this opportunity. 

Makarand Phadke, Convenor, NICU upgradation project

The idea for the NICU Upgradation project was born in a chance meeting I had with Dr. Nitin Chauthai held in 
Grand Rapids, Michigan in July 2017. Dr Chauthai, had USD 10,000 collected through Pioneer and was keen to 
donate NICU equipment to the Sane Guruji Hospital, Hadpasar as a beneficiary. During our interaction he 
learned that with Rotary, his USD 10,000 can be multiplied several times using Global Grant Framework, his 
eyes lit up and collaboration started. In next couple of days, with a go ahead from our Club’s then President Rtn 
Madhav and Dr Nitin choosing a willing Rotary Club of Ann Arbor as an international partner.



Rotary club of pune metro has been conducting Jaipur Foot / 
Modular foot camp for last consecutive 8 years. We started 
this project in Past President Milind Ghaisas year 2014-15. 

Idea of this project stuck in my mind when I was discussing 
with one of my friends about his mother’s health. He told me 
about Barat Vikas parishad (BVP) & their activity. So, I 
decided to meet BVP officials.  We had a brief discussion on 
this project & how to implement this project through Rotary. 
I put up proposal in front of BOD & got approval for the 
same. That was the starting of this project. This project 
consists of two camps. One for measurement and the other 
for actual fitting of the Jaipur foot. In first measurement
camp we took measurements of amputated foot & make
mould of that. it took normally a month for preparation of 50 
to 60 modular foot. So far 60 to 70 people have benefitted 
from this project each year. Last Rotary year too, on 22nd 
May 2022, we had a successful Modular foot measurement 
camp along with our partners Bharat Vikas Parishad & 
Vatsalya Trust Mumbai.  55 people from all over pune and 
nearby villages responded to our social media outreach. The 
measurement procedure for each person takes about 10 
minutes. The camp started at 9 am & last patient 
measurement completed by 4 pm. We provided Tea, biscuits 
& lunch to all. Total 55 number of “ �द�ांग " measurement 
were completed.  .  

We RCP Mero members really feel 
satisfied when we see joy on the face 
of beneficiaries when they use 
Modular foot & do there day to day 
activities very easily.
  Rtn PP Madhav Tilgulkar

More than 600 �द�ांग took benefit of our project in last 8 years. 

Modular foot camp 

Till last year camp 
we were giving 

normal Jaipur foot, 
but this year we 

have started giving 
advance modular 

foot, which is 
advanced & very 

comfortable to use. 
The actual fitting of 
the foot takes place 
on 19th June 2022



 ऑ�टोबर २०१० मधे जनक�याण र�पेढ�ने “र� आ�ण र�घटक “ ने�यासाठ� एक वाहन आ�ण इ��वपम�टची गरज अस�याचे
�े�सड�ट प�ाला कळवले. रो जयंत बोक�ल याने �क�प�मुख �हणून आनंदाने जबाबदारी घेतली. मे�ो �लब�या सव� सभासदांनी हा
�क�प उ�साहाने उचलून धरला. �यावेळ� १० लाख �पयांचा हा �क�प �लब�या इ�तहासातील सवा�त मोठा �क�प होता.
मे�ोवा�सयांनी कंबर कसली. नातेवाईक , �म�प�रवार, कंप�या, सवा�नी भरभ�न मदत केली. रो माधवी मेहेदळेचे �म� �ी �मल�द
मुळ�क यांनी अ�प �क�मतीत �यांची �च�े उपल� क�न �दली. �यांचे �दश�न आ�ण �व�� या उप�माची अवघड जबाबदारी न अपणा�
महाजन �हने पूण� झोकून देऊन पार पाडली. ८० �च�ांची �व�� आ�ण ४.५ लाखांचा �नधी जमा क�न मे�ो �लबने �ड����टमधे
इ�तहास घडवला. आंतररा�ीय र��दन १४ जून २०११ रोजी प�भूषण डाॅ संचेती यां�या अ�य�तेखाली एस एम जोशी हॅाल
इथे “टाटा सुमो गाडी आ�ण ३ इटालीयन रे��जरेटस�” दे�याचा काय��म उ�म �रतीने पार पडला. 
पुढची सात वष� र�पेढ��या वाई, सातारा, बारामती, �प�परी-�च�चवड अशा १४ क� �ांना र� व र�घटक पोचव�यासाठ� तसेच र�दान
�शबीरातून र� ने�यासाठ� गाडीचा उ�म उपयोग झाला. गाडीवर असलेले रोटरीचे �च�ह आ�ण आप�या �लबचे नाव महारा�ात
�ठक�ठकाणी सामा�य जनतेपय�त पोचले आ�ण या समाजसेवेला �यांचे आशीवा�द �मळाले. र�पेढ�चे मु�य संचालक डाॅ अतुल
कुलकण� आ�ण �ी र�व�� कुलकण� यांची सव� कामात भरघोस मदत झाली. 

 Our club donated “Fully Equipped Service Vehicle” i.e., Tata Sumo with Italian
Mobile Refrigeration Units worth Rs. 10 lakhs to Janakalyan Blood bank. This
vehicle helps Jankalyan in carrying Blood and Blood Components at right
temperature maintaining cold chain from camps as well as to user hospitals and
service centres in and around Pune and also takes their staff from and to blood
collection camps. They are using this vehicle effectively and efficiently for the
benefit of society.

एका वषा�त अंदाजे २०-२५००० गरजंूना सहा�य, असे ७ वष� गाडीने उ�म काम केले. २०१८ साली, �स�हगड रोडवरील �स�या 
सामा�जक सं�ेला �व�ा�या�ची ने-आण कर�यासाठ�, गाडी सूपूत� कर�यात आली. एकंदरीतच, हा �क�प, मे�ो �लबसाठ� मैलाचा 

दगड आ�ण �लबला एक� बांधणारा, समाधान देणारा ठरला

Our club’s biggest service project in 
June 2011, 

पी पी रो प�ा शहाणे

Microcredit project at Balewadi in
2000 - A petty saving group formed
with 18 women and loans distributed
to the needy women for
microbusiness like vegetable selling,
stitching etc

Projects down Memory lane

 Eco brick Bunny Project done during 
RY2021. Still going strong after

almost 2 years. Innovative Project to 
use 3 R. Reduce, Reuse and Recycle

District recognition for 
projects done
1. Medical checkup
2. Dental checkup
3. Cataract surgeries
4. Microcredit

Plastic 
stuffed
bottles create 
bricks used 
for many 
constructions 
youngsters 
were major 
part of this.


